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The celebration of the lilivntonaiy of

the kinloni of I'rnsai was begun in

JWrlln w ill) (treat pump.

Matthew 8. Quay, of Pennsylvania,

was sworn in aa United States senator,

lie received an ovation lucli as I seldom

witnessed in the sedate senate.

Lord Huberts issued an appeal for .VX0

more volunteers for the Boer war. Mar-

tial law a piocUimed throughout Cae
Colony. More naval guns were landed

at Cape Town.

Cleveland delivered a

New York, of theipee u t a dinner, In

Holland Society on the need of conserva-

tism in national ffirs. He said this is

a lime of "headlong national heedless-

ness."
The National Live Stock Association,

in convention at Salt Lake, sends a pro-te-

to congress against the enactment of

the (irout bill, on the ground that it

would be class legislation of a most per-

nicious and hurtful kind.

A bill was introduced in the Idaho

legislature defining the duties of the gov-

ernor in case of insurrection. Among

other provisions, is that he shall imme-

diately convene the legislature in extra-

ordinary session. Another is that mar-

tial law shall not exist, under a govern-

or's proclamation, for more than thirty

days.

Saturday, January 19.

Queen Victoria, of England, was first

reported to be seriously ill.

The Washington legislature passed a

bill appropriating $4150 to the Whatcom

normal school,

The fight for the county treasurer's
office at Spokane was won by the demo-

cratic claimant.

Farqnbar's squadron was ready to

move on Veneioela if the tronble there'
was not settled.

The National Live Stock Association

convention closed at Salt Lake. It will

neet next year in Chicago.

Active recruiting fir the army in the
Philippines is being done in all the prin-

cipal ciiies of the United States.

Idaho will observe February 4th, the
day on which Chief Justice John Mar-thi- ll

took his seat, as a legal holiday.

The Washington Shingle Manufactur

era' Association met to decide whether
--tbey should continue or disband the or-

ganization.

The senate agreed to the amended
rtny bill. The house considered the

Cramps bill for damages due to delay of

the government in furnishing armor
plate for battle ships. Senator Simon
offered an amendment to the river and
liarbor bill, providing for the construc-

tion of a canal and locks at The Dalles,
to cuet not more that $3,9,3 1.

Three of the murderers of Jennie Boss-cbiete- r,

the mill girl who was so foully
murdered at Peterson, N: J., last Octo-

ber, were found guilty of murder in the
econd degree and sec tenet d to 30 years

in the penitentiary. The fourth mur-

derer has not been tried. As be was not
considered equally guilty, his sentence
will probably be lighter.

Sunday, January 20.

Astoria's big extort sawmill will be

located at Tongue Point.
' T. W. Bartley, of Mohcow, was ap-

pointed fish and game w arden of Idaho.

Moses E. Clapp was nominated for a

ebort terra senator by Minnesota repub-

licans.

Germans are considering the contem-

plated construction of a cable line around

the world.

The government of Venezuela has de-

fied America's protests against that gov-

ernment.
A bill has been presented in congress

providing for a naval appropriation for

four new war ships.

West Point cadets have agreed to abol-

ish haz:ng. The hazing committee com-

pletes its investigation.

The Oregon legislature will be asked
for an appropriation of f50,000 tor an ex-

hibit at the Spokane fair.

Maitin Steekle, who assassinated the
Knapp family at Can tie Kotk, Waul).,
will be hanged next Friday.

The illness of the queen of England
lias become more serious. She is stricken
with paralysis. Albert, Prince of Wales,
is made regent. All of the royal family

re hastening to the queen's bedxide.
Albert is sick.

Monday, January 21.

The queen of England can not live.
All hope of her recovery is abandoned.'

A New York syndicate has purchased
the famous Uncle Ben mines, in Idaho,

An anarchist plot to kill prominent
Americana was disclosed in a court trial.

Citizens of Havana have petitioned
congress to lower the duties on Cuban
pro Iticts.

The British ship Muel Tryvan foun-

dered in the Englibh channel and eleven
lives were lout.

Count Boni deCastellane, Annie
Gould's expensive luxury, gets mixed
tip in a French duel as one of the

The fena'e t raii the week on the
legislative, judicial and executive appro-

priation bill. War revenue bill to Ih re-

ported. The lioiise will spend moat of

the week considering appropriation bills.

Tuesday, January 22.

A fire at Walla Walla Monday de-

stroyed l5,000 worth of property.

The next national encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic will be

held in Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. Nation, Kansas' craiy temper-- a

in woman, wrecked three more saloons

in Wichita. She was arrested and again

confined in jail. She will lie charged

with insanity.

There was no change in Queen Victo-

ria's condition. She regained conscious-net- s

for a couple of hours. Prince of

Wales and emperor of Germany are at

Osborne house, A train la held In Lon-

don to convey the cabinet to Coes.
In congress the house defeated a state

department bill giving foreign indemnity

claimants right to sue in court of claims.

The senate discussed the legislative ap

propriation bill and confirmed the nomi

nation of James S. Harlan to be attorney
general of Porto Kico.

A measure was introduced In the Ore-

gon legislature to increase the monument
fund to L'O.OOO. Speaker Keeder has

announced his committees. A new pure

food law is being considered by the Ore-

gon legislature The republicans held a

conference and issued a call for a caucus

Wednesday.

Wednesdsy, January 2 t.

The Grand opera-hous- at Cincinnati
burned. No lives were lost.

Full blood Indians in the Creek coun-

try threaten to exterminate the whites.

The oath of allegiance was adminis
tered to more than 1000 Filipinos at
Vigan.

Legislatures of Oregon and Washing-

ton adjourned out of respect to Queen

Victoria.
Washington legislature adopted me-

morial to congress declaring for the ship
subsidy bill.

Oregon senate rescinded its action or-

dering the publication of a daily calen-

dar, for economic reasons,

Oregon legislature cast first vote for

senator Monday, as follows: Corbelt,
28; McBride, 19; Smith. 25; Herman, 8.

A man near Vancouver put 13 sticks
of dynamite in a stove oven to drr. The

powder exploded and killed three people.

Idaho populists threaten to jjin te pub-

licans in the legislature and hold up

legislation if ttiey are not given some of

the patronage.

The queen of England died at 6:30 p.

m. Tuesday. The parliament will met t

at once to swear allegiance to the new

king. Edward VII. The queen will be

buried beside the prince consort at Frof
uiore. President McKinley sent a mes-

sage of condolence to King Edward.

In congress both bouses adopted reso-

lutions of sympathy with the English
people. The seuate considered the legis

lative appropriation bill. Tlie house re-

ferred the Cramps' claim to the court of

claims. Senator Simon made a plea be
fore the commerce committee for im

provenients at The Dalles.

Thursday, January 24.

Tributes to Victoria are from all parts
of the civilized world.

In congress the senate took op the con

eideration ot the ship subsidy bill.

Fire in Montreal destroyed $2,600,000

worth of property.

Corbet t and Smith each gained one
vote for senator. Herman lost one. A

bill giving Portland council power to levy
a special tax of 2 mills was introduced
yesterday. An attempt to increase the
number of house clerks was defeated.
' Three men held up a saloon and gam-

bling house in North Yakima and got
$800

Murray Wade, who stabbed a young
man in Salem, was bound over to thecir-cui- t

court.

Pereons who suffer from indigestion
can not expect to live long, because they
can Dot eat the food required to nourish
the body and the products of the undi
gested foods they do eat poison the blood.
It iB important to cure indigestion

as possible, and the best method of

doing this is to use the preparation
known as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It di-

gests what you eat and restores all the
digestive organs to perfect htulth. U.
A. Harding.

EXPERIENCE 13 THE BEST
TEACHER. USE ACKF.Ii'S English
Remedy in any case of coughs, colds or
croup. Should it fail to give immediate
reliet money refunded. 25 cts. and 50

cts. G. A. Harding, Druggist.

Nasal Calarrh quickly yields to treat-
ment by Ely's Ci-.- Jialro, which in agree-
ably aromatic, it is received through the
nobtrilH, cleanses and boulfl the whole sur-
face over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
sell the 50c. size; Trial size by ui.-nl-

, 10
cents. Test it and you are suro to continue
the treatment.

Announcement. ,
To accommodate tuobe who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal paKougeH for Mltirrutl troti-bU- i,

tho proprietors prepare Cream Balm iu
liquid form, which will bo known as Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Price including the
spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail The liquid form embodies the nied-icin- al

prqpertios of the solid preparation.
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"Sucn a Noise i"
The mother to herself sometimes.

I can hardly endure it." Then a chill
creep over her as she thinks of the aw.
ful ailriu--e which falls upon the home
when children are taken away, and she
is g'ad her childien are hardy of body
and lusty of lung.

When a child does not enjoy noisy
sports and g.tmr there is something
wrong, and that something will often be
found to te a lack of nutrition adequate
to the needs of votith and growth. The
stomach ia "weak," digestion is Imper-
fect, and so the nourishment of the body
is inudetpmte.

In such cases Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical iHscoverv woiks wonders. It
changes puny, fretful children into
healthy, bappv girl and boys. The
pnx-rv- t bv which this change is ac-

complished, is strictly along the lines
marked by Nature. All growth and
strength come Irom food when it has
been digested, converted into nutrition
and assimilated. "Golden Medical Dis-
covery cures diseases of the stomach
and other organs of digestion and nutri-

tion, and so enables tlie body to obtain
without loss or waste the benefit of the
nutrition provided in food. The "Dts-co.iy- "

contains no alcohol and is en-

tirely free from opium, cocaine and all
other narcotics.

A Wonderful Thing,
I have lrrn thinking of witting to yw tor

mmr time." writr Mt. W. l. Hrnaon. of Mat-to-

Rotx-wi- n Co.. N C. "to lei vtw know what
a wun.lrrlul thin Ur. Golden Medical
UwHTnt did for my tulle bur- "" takea
with r .l'tcrstiott hen he nu a year and a halt
ol.; ' he waaati 'ti the trratmrat kf
& inn We pttt all we made lor doc-

tor' O..I.' and it did no good. II could eat only
a little nulk and cracker, and aonir tunc evro
thi would nuke htm trk Heomld not tit up
all day, and 1 gave up all hot of hut erer gel.
ting any brlttr. Thrre year ago I found on of
your book, ami on looking it over on day I
noticed Dr. 1'irrce a Loldrn Mistical licory
recoiumendrd lor tmlieaHna. We bought ant
and gave it to our uoy. lie bad been treated
at Huoda by a rri doctor and al hennetla-tnlle- ,

a. C. and at luinr aud Lumlrtoo and
Maiton. and waaonlv relieved for a ahort time.
We nee htm two bottles of l. Ileeee a Uoldea
Medical Uiacovery and tl cure-- him. lie t wrU

at can be and cat e.it anything that he wanta
and it dnet not hurt him. He haa not been kk
a day ttnee and It hat bees three year tine be
took your medicine

A Thankful Mother.
I hare felt it my duty for a long time." wrilet

Mr. M'tllie Jonr. of Cap Comanche Co.. Traaa,
to tell you ol the womlerlul cure effected by

your - Golden Medical Iiucuvery ' and ' I'leaunt
Pel letl' In theoof our little boy. now nearly
reeo rear old. W hen he waa two month old

he wmt Uken with ('.opt1, ami It aettled oa
hi lunx and in hi throat. Ilia lon.il en-

larged, and when he a two ra old we had
the doctor operate on them. Then we hail the
doctor lake hi lunula out and he made had
work of it. If he went in the wind he who Id
be ick, and we tried erervthing we could hear
of an. I coiiwlted every phyncian we taw, but
they did not know what lit do. When he waa
nearly ix year old lit Uctober. isv he waa
worse than ever, and 1 uld not rest for being
to unmv aSout him. He wat our fourth boy
(the other three were dead), and it teemed to
me that If he died I put could not bear It. I
would go to leep crvine and begging Cod lo
apare him. Well. I could tee he wa getting to
much worse; he wa jut a poor at he could t,
and his kiilnev had been troublesome all hia
life. I had read a book about lr. Tierce l moll-cin- e

It teemed lo me thai thi waa Ihe very
medicine we wanled, and I told my hushund
that if he would bur tome of Dr. Pierce a med-
icine I felt almott iure it would help our hoy.
He tent and g.it vme and we commenced with
Ihe 'Golden Medical Ditcovery' on Friday
nieht. and with the Pellet' Ihe neat morning.
We gave him your medictoe three lime a day
and by Sunday he waa able to play, and in one
month from the time he commenced taking h
he had gained atz pound and but conch wt all

one. He hat not coughed auy aince, and he
5on I take cold any ure than the rest of oa.
He gnet about like the rest of the children and
playt in the cold and hot weather."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser in paper covers is sent free on
receipt of ai one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

Oreg n Short Line Ila lri ad.
If you are thinking of an Eastern trip,

it will pay you to write and K't figures
and other information rettardiuy; service,
etc., from the Orcynn Short Line railroad,
ticket otru e 142 Third s'reH, Portland,

OrPifon. W. E. C'oma.v, 0. A.

J. Xaopi,, T. P. A.

Thi there is a larxn rate
amonif children from cro ,p and lung
'roubles. Prompt action will sv the
little ont-- s Ir mi these terrihln diseases.
We knowof nothing, so la give

instant relit-- f as One MiriuiH ('oiikIi dire.
It can also be relied tipnin in irrippe and
nil throat and Iuhk truuhlf-- s of adults.
I'leanant to take. J. A. Hardin;;.

Sout'ii rn ( a iriirnld .

N'ttahle among tho aflorded
by the Knn'f! is the winter trip
to Koiillirvn California and Arizona,
Kericwed acquaintance with this section
will fiesh pointa of iiiierfHt
and added MdirceH of ei.joj ini-ri- under
its sonny skies, in the variety of its

in its prolific vegetation and
iinniiK i's numberless resorts of moun-tuir- i

hhore, valley anil plain.
Tim two daily Hilar ta trains from Port-

land to California have been recently
equipped with-th- niotit approved pat-ter- d

of standard and tourist cars
bit' the low rates of fare will Hill con-

tinue in eff'Ct.
Illustrated guides to'the winter resorts

of California and Arizona may be had on
application to

C II. Mahkiiah, ... P. A ,

Portland, Oregon.

Bears tb 9fi Kind Vu Ham Alwaw BougTit

Bignatnr
ef

Sunduy Services.
81. John's, ('Nlhiill- c- llv. A. Illllrdiraml,

pantr, (ii riiiuilay, inaaa al N anil lu .'iii a,
in. Third Sunday In esiii iniililh, Herman
seriiiuu alter N o'clock maw; at all oilier
mat, ijigliali aeriiioiia, Hnnils v clionl
al i M p, in. Vetpera, aptilugtllcal lilijacls
ami iMMii'dicllon at 7 . U ) p. in,

(leriiian KvatiKt'lical l.tiilivraii Iiiiuiaii
tist-t'iir- iiai Klrtluli and J,j. Adam sit.;
Iter, Krneai J. W. Mack, psnlnr. hiimlay-cIiihi- ,

at 10 S. Ill i weekly services svery
Tliiirtilny al M p. m. (icruian tclinol every
Haiunlaj from 1 lo I J. Kveryboly Invlud.

Mellio.llt l:pliiipnl t'lmrcli-lir- V. It, A.
Alklin, i'lir. Moriilng service at lo in.
Sunday School al 0 ml. t'U Hireling alli t
itioriiing terrlce. Kveiilint terrlce al 7.Kiiworili u meeting Sunday renins al
a V. I'r)r Meellng 1 htirxla; tv uln al 7 1

ltraiieroordlall In riled.
FIRST I'KKsllYTKHlAN Ollt'HCIt.-Hs- v. A

J. Montgomery, I'aalor. Service al II A at. and
I M r. M, Hahhalh Hchmil at 10 A. at. Yoini
People's Soolety of ( brlallau KmUayor tnts-i- a

very Muiiday aveiilug al (Ml. Iliuiidat
treulng prayer meelltig aU JO, Seat tree.

KVAXllKI.U'Al. Ctl I' 11(11 -- Corner of
KiglilU and Madltoil aireel, IteV. H. t'nplsy
panor Hervlcea svary 8aiikatli at 1 1 a. in
and 7:4A p. in. Hunda HcIhhiI 10 a. m
Prayer ineellnrf p. in. All are Iihiiii

KT I'Al'l.'H Kl'ISCOPAI. I'lllMIt'll-Ue- v.
P. K. Ilsmmoiirl, Iteclor. Hervh-e- s

very Hiimlay at II a. in, and o:(H)p. in.
Monday school at 10 o'cliH-k- , Oilier services
aa may ts announced. All teats free. ttran-ger- t

corvtlallv Invlled.
KlUSrniSOIlKdKTlOSAt-ClinttMt- ,

eornerof Main ami Eleventh
K. N. Ilnlilngir, palor. MornlKK service
10 HO; Sunday tilitKi tJ; Junlnr KnoVavof
8; Y. P. H. 0. K. prayer ineellnK 0 ;

evening service 1 M.
KlItST HAlTUSr ClintCII.-lt- .r. J.

U. Jleavan, plnr. Preaching; services
every Hundav at 10 .Hi and 7 .'M p. in. Hun-ii- v

tt'lmxl at IJ iiimiii lo 1 ii. in. Junior
! meet In the afternoon and Itterwmmr Young

People's aoeleiy an I Hlble '"y 'tas at
OAS p. in. Thursday evening, regular
prayer aervictj al7;.H' p.m. Wedneailay
evening, Hihle tlmly ciattst Y. M. I", A

rooms led bv tht pattor.
Cermsii HaplUt-Servl- .-et Ihe first Hun-ita- y

n( each month at .1 o'clntk p. m., cou- -

dticled by te. Albert liransr.

I'nited Itreihren-C- or. Kik'hlh and I'leir
ttreela. Itev. r.K'klng--. palor. Kervlcee

very 8mi.lay al II a. I . and
Siindav tcbiMil at 10 a. tit. : young people
Hireling at p. m-- l V')' uieeliliK
very Wednettlay veiling.

Kvangrlical l.ullirran. loll roligtrgalmil
-I- 'or. Kiglilh and Jetlerton tireeia. Itev

Meter, patlor. Hundav- - tiool at U:.'tO a.

tii.; services at 10:.U a. m. and 1:M p. m

M. K. Hottlli liev. T. P. Haylies. patlor.
Third Sunday at I nlted llrilirii cliurt h.

Ytt MetliiHlitt-Ke- V. J. W. Kldrldge. paa-to-r.

Treadling tlmt and third Tuslavs al
11a. in.; pror nieeiiii ry lliurtdsy
eveliltig. hervlte held 111 III t'oltgrrK-Hon-

cliurrh at Klyville.

Lodges.
A. 0. U. W. meets every Saturday

evening eicepl the ufili in the A. O. t.
W. Temple- .- 11. J. Harding;, recorder.

Hebekahs Willamette Ma-ka-li balm
No. 2 meets second ami fourth 1 rhlay of

each month at I. O. U. K. Temple
Margaret Williams

Court Hobin Hootl No. 9, Kon-ster- s ol

America, meets Drat ami third Kriday in

the month In Ke.1 Men'a Hall. W. B.

rstaftord secreUry ; I rili Meyer, duel
ranger.

Clackamss Chapter No. 2, It. A. M..
meet on the third Monday of each
month in Masonic Hall. M. Pollack,
secretary.

Willamette Falls Camp No U. W. (I
W. meets 1st ar d ar-- l Frldata In the
Willamette Hall. C. '., Hoi. 8. Walker
and clerk 0. Olds.

Order of Pernio nieett every Momlay
night at Hedinen'a hall. Il'-a- l Conntehir.
8. S.Hcrii ture; Mr. May la) lor tecreiary

Catholic Knights of America St. John's
Bianch No. 047, meets every Tuesday ol

the month.

Tuala'ln Tent, K.O. T. M.. meM in

Red Men's Hall, on second and fourth
Wednesdays O. H. Hyatt, record
keepei

Oregon City Camp. No. fxifKr Modern
Wwslmen of A merica meets every second
and fourth Tuemtay in the month, at
Willamette 11 tall U. Oroseenbacher,
clerk.

Meade Poet No. 2. G. A. R., meeu
rlrt Momlay evening In each month at
7:30 and third haturday in each month
at 1 o'clock p.m. in Wilamette Hall.
P. Colbert, Commander.

Lawmn Command No. 1, of Oregon
Uulon Veterans Union meet second Ha-

turday 1 p. m. in Kedman'a hall and
fourth Saturday at 7 p. m. In T. F. Cow
ing's oil ice.

Pioneer Chapter No. 28. 0. E. 8. meets
the second and fourth Tuesdays in each
month at Masonic Hall. Miss Jennie
Kowen, secretary.

Oregon Lodge Ho. 3. 1. 0. 0. F., meets
every Thursday in Odd Fellows' Hall.
T. F. Kyan, secretary.

Falls Encampment No. 4, 1. 0. 0. F.
meets first and third Tuesday in each
month. Judson Howell, secretary.

Kedrnen Wacheno Tribe No. 13, Imp.
0. R. M., meets Tues av i vi ning 7 :'M,

at Red Men's Hall. .'P. Dlllman, C.
of R.; Harry Baxter, sachem.

Multnomah Lodge No. 1, A. F. A. M..

meets first and third Saturdiiya in each
month at Masonic Hall. T. F. ltyau,
secretary.

Mead Relief Corps No 18, meets at
Willamette Hall tlie first Monday in
every month at 2 o'clock p. in. and the
thirl Monday in every month al 7..KI
o'clock p, in.

United Artisans meet every Thursday
evening of each month at the Willamette
Hall. The social meeting of this order
is second Thurseay of each month. K.
H. Cooper, secretary, M. BolUck M. A.

Lone Pine Lodge, No. 63, A. F. A A.
M.. Logan, Or., meets on the second
Haturday in each month from the 1st Ol

May to 1st of rtovember at 2 p. m. anil
from 1st of November to 1st of May at
10 a. m. Geo. C. Armstrong, Hoc,

Ancient Order of Red Cross Oregon City
Lodge. No. 1. meets second and fourth Fri
day in eacti month in Willamette hall,

The merited reputation for curing piles,

sores and skin diseases acquired by De- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, has led to the
making of worthless counterfeits. Be

sure to get only DeWitt's Salve. Q. A.
Harding.

GROCERIES

Wholesale Prices.

HARRIS' GROCERY, I

Enterprise and

bin
AT

Tho Fair Store.
OjMisiti I'tiHtoli'uv.

(mmhIh- - Hulil at Ii'hh than
lWtlanil pritTH. Hero aro a

iiw prifcH:
Hasting cotton, wan 2c le
Hooks ami lo

Pins, per l'lipcr 1c

Maihino tliri'inl .5 f pools 0c

Radicnt croclu-- t tlircal
all colon. 3 balls for 10c

Corsets l.'c
Lalios' underwear 2.".o

Chil.lrtnV " 18c
Men's 21c
Men's (ivcrcliirts. 2.V
Children's extra heavy

stocking 10c
Indies' Uk
Outinc llannel. best wt He

12gC muflin 10c
No. 12 natin rihlMin fle

$:() rainy day kirts ..

" " "$G(K 4.H0
all wool " a.uo

$17, " " " 1.10
A lino of ladies' fine Press

Shirts, damaged in shipping,
will Ik) hohl at a peat reduc
tion.

-- s v i it w m

1 hHOES,rt ...

IiO.VT KTAilP.-pn- ii't go stamping
alxiiit in cheap shoes as long as )tni can

buy such excellent styles ami stiprh
quallliea s we are shotsiug st f.l in our

FLO It A I. yUKKN Khoe. We've cheap
er ones, ami belter ones, but none with

more real value and satisfaction at the
price.

KRAUSSE BROS.

A Personal Matter
A wsll palulrd hoiiM Is Ilka a neat
ly drsl aloaya altrait
Irs and plt'aatit t Uxik Uni.

YOUR HOUSE

Can tie repainted and freshened up
si a very reamiiialils tuito palnls
are very cheap now. llon't lentr It

until tlie sun makes auy more marki
ami cracks In It.

Leave Orders at
Ely's Store. MtmnnwTin I'nlritcr

f A

Karl's Clover Root Tea
lliillrli! Ilia rimpleliin, Purlfii-- t tlio

Hhrtn l'reh,UriirSIln.
fi i!L'!"' '"'lllii. snJ all Kr.ipll.Mi. (
!'.'" eslii. An I.anillv Ni-r- .

i' Hold on li.olute KunrnnU liy n I

ilni)(Klli .t aiir.. 60c. and ei.Otl.
8. C. WELLS A CO.. Lmov. m -

aoi ii .
Via ill aaaaMaasJasjapijaaiaiiii , rJ

For sale by U. U. Huntley.

For
Cash

Cornor
rom Court
ouio.

W. Oregonian $2.

2 ,(K milt . I fl'i f !!
Ittiit'o tcli'ilione wire In
Orejjtui, Vnsliiii(toii,('ll
foruia nml Mulio now in
oHrntiiin y the I'aclflo
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